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and also to certify, in favor of John Skilling, the amount of
principal of his said certificate, together with the amount of
interestwhich he would have beenentitled by law to receive,
if he hadnot lost the same,which saidcertificateof the comp-
troller general,shall be suflicient authority to the treasurerof
this state to pay the sameto the saidOwen McLaughlin and
John Skilhing, or their legal representatives,respectively,and
lie is herebyauthorizedandrequiredto paythe sameon the first
day of April next, provided that it shall then appear,by a cer-
tificate from the comptroller general, that the said certificate
of depreciation,and of funded debt,are not redeemedby this
commonwealth,nor subscribedto the loan of theTJnited States,
anything in the laws of this commonwealthto the contrary in
anywise notwithstanding.

PassedMarch 28, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 87, etc.

CHAPTER MDCCCXC.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COMMISSIONERS OF THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA TO DEFRAY THE EXPENSES OF OPEN-
ING CERTAIN ROADS IN THE DISTRICT OF SOUTHWARK AND TOWN-
SHIPS OF MOYAMENSING AND PASSYTJNK OUT OF THE GENERAL
TAXES OF THE SAID CITY AND COUNTY.

Whereas,in pursuanceof an act of the GeneralAssembly of
this Cominomvealth,passedthe twenty-ninth day of September,
one thousandsevenhundredandeighty-seven,entitled, “An act
to appoint commissionersto regulate the streets, lanes and
alleys, in the district of Southwarkandto lay out new streets
lanesandalleys, therein, for the accommodationof the inhabit-
ants, and to lay out the roadstherein mentionedthrough the
said district and parts of the townshipsof Moyainensiuganti
Passyunk,”a road was laid out leadingfrom Brockdensgate,
on the Moyamensingroad, by the Buck tavernby the ferry over
the Schuylkill, to the StateIsland,part whereof hasbeensince
opened,and anotherroad leadingfrom the river Delawarein
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the district of Southwark, at or near PruneStreet, in a line
parallel or nearly parallel to the southernmoststreet of the
city called CedarStreet, into the roadcalled Grays ferry road,
which, by the said commissionersis designatedby the nameof
FederalStret, which roads among others are directed to be
openedupon applicationof any number of freeholders,not less
than seven,whose lands lie near or adjoining thereto, to the
late president of the supremeexecutive council, who was to
direct the supervisorsof the highways of the district or town-
ship throughwhich the said,andother roadswere to pass,to
openthem,andcausethemto beput in orderandkept in repair,
as other roadsin the samedistrict andtownshipsareby law to
be opened,repaired,andmaintained,and, by the provisionsof
the sameact, the damagesto be sustainedby the ownersof the
improvedground over which the said roadspass,were to be in-
quired into, ascertainedandpaidby the saidsupervisors,before
the openingthereof; And whereas,it appearsthat the stateof
improvementin the saiddistrict andtownshipsnow requiresthe
opening the said roads,but burdenedalreadywith road taxes,
their funds are inadequateto the expenseof openingandkeep-
ing in order andrepairing the same,andit alsoappearsthat
the inhabitants of the said district and townships have had
little local aid from the public taxes,paidby themtowardsthe
county funds, in commonwith the other citizens of the other
county

[SectionI,] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedby the
Senateand Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,That upon the applicationof seven
or more freeholdersto the governorof this commonwealth,in
mannerin the saidact provided,he shall issuethe process,and
such, and the sameproceedingsfor openingof the said roads,
shall be had,as in the saidact are directed,andthat the com-
missionersof the said city and county of Philadelphia,shall
defray all the expenses,attending the opening the said two
roads,out of the county taxes in caseof the district andtowii-
ships aforesaid,in the samemanneras the supervisorsof the
highways are, by the said act, directed to pay and defray the
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same,and the orders to be drawn by the said commissioners
shall be paid and allowed in accountin the samemannerarid
form as other expensesof the said county.

PassedMarch 28, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 89, etc.

CHAPTER MDCCCXCI.

AN ACT FOR RAISING BY WAY OF LOTTERY THE SUM OF SIXTY
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR ACCOMPLISHING THE BUILDING A STONE
BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER SCHUYLICILL AT THE BOROUGH OF’
READING.

Whereas,anumberof the inhabitantsof the countyof I3erks,
by petition, havestatedto the legislaturethat the grand jury
of the samehave lately voted thirty-two thousanddollars,out
of the public stockof saidcounty for the purposeof erectinga
stonebridgeover the river Schuylkill, at or nearthe placewhere
the public road from I’hiladelphia through Beadingto Harris-
burg, crossesthe sameandthatthe saidsumwill be inadequate
to the completionof this desirableobject. Therefore:

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P. Ii.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and ITonse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly itiet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for
the three county commissionersfor the time being, togetherwith
Joseph Heister, 3amesDienier, Thomas Dundas, JamesMay,
JohnOtto, Jolni Keim, Daniel Grafi andSebastianMiller, or a
majority of them,be, andherebyare, appointedcommissioners
to raiseby way of lottery, the sumof sixty thousanddollars, to
be appliedby the saidcounty commissionersin erectinga good
stonebridgeoverthe river Schuylkill, at or neartheplacewhere
the public road leadingfrom the boroughof Readingto Harris-
burg crossesthe same.

[Section II.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the commissionersabove de-


